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llew Departure Manufacturing Co..
Bristol. Conn.

Xecfcuood. Orctne d Co., Architect

i Turner for.CbncreteT

Tne man who in-

trusts his building to
Turner secures 17
years' experience in
handling 6 9 7 con- -
tracts for 270 firms in
59 different industries

TURNER
Construction' Go

1113 Sanaom Street
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MEMORIAL PLANNED

FOR SIX FIREMEN

Two More Victims of Pottash
Warehouse Blaze Are Burled.

Owners Enter Bail of $600

A. memorial service in honor of the
ix city firemen who lost their lives

in the fire in the warehouse of Pottnsh
Brothers, G13 North American street,
is hems planned.

Firemen in the engine houses with
which the men were connected arc in
charge of arranging the program and
will make mi announcement of the
services as soon as the program is com-

pleted.
Two more of the fire victims were

buried today. They are Lieutenant
Thomas A. Kelly, Engine Company 21,
and Harry Le Grand, driver of Truck
No. 2.

Services for the firemen were held in
the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion at Front and Allen streets by the
Rev. Alexander McCnbc. Roth men
were buried in Holy Cross Cemetery.

Nearly all of the lieutenants in the
Fire Department nttended the funeral
of Lieutenant Kelly. Hnttalion Chief
Harry Irwin and Lieutenant Smith, of
Engine Company, No. 20. led the pro-

cession that left the Kelly home at 24
Laurel Jitrcet in n downpour of rain
nnd marched to the church.

Several automobiles loaded with
flowers were in the line of machines
thnt was fully two squares in length.
At the church firemen from every sta-

tion in the city formed a double line,
through which the coffin was carried.
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated.

Immediately after services were held
for Lieutenant Kelly, n funeral pro-

cession formed of firemen, hoximcn and
laddermen from every station here
formed at the Le Grand home at ft

Bristol place to nccompany the body

to the church. Solemn requiem mass
wsas also said for Le Grand.

John T. Green, the remaining dead
fireman three were bujicd yesterday
will be buried at R o'clock tomorrow
morning from (Mil North I'ark avenue.

Max and Harry Pottnsh, owners of

the burned warehouse, have entered bail
of $000 each to appenr when wanted
to answer a charge of keeping a rag-hou-

without a license, the penalty for
which is a $25 fine.

ELECTRIC WORKERS STRIKE

Fifty-fou- r Men at Baldwin's Demand
Wage Increase

Workmen emplojed in the electrical
department of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works today quit their jobs when a
demand for uage increase was refused.

According to representatives of the
strikers, fifty-fou- r men, or 00 per cent
of the shop personnel, are out. The
Baldwin company declnres only twelvo
men failed to report for work today.

The strikers allege the wage scale in
force permits an average earning of
forty-seve- n to fifty cents, an hour, and
that sixty five to seventy cents is paid
in other establishments. Through a
committee demand for an increase was
made yesterday, they say. This peti-
tion was met by discharge of the com-

mittee members.

GIRL DIES OF POISON

Quarrel With Sweetheart Believed
Cause of Camden Fatality

A quarrel with her sweetheart is be-

lieved to have caused Hannah McEIwee,
twenty-eigh- t years, to take poison at her
boarding place, 425 Stevens street, Cam-
den. ,

The girl died in the Cooper Hospital
last night. She was discovered dying
ln-Ji-er room by Mrs. G. W. Taylor, of
the Stevens street nddress. Mrs. Taylor
said n young man line railed en the girl
Monday night. Sirs, Taylor heard the
pair quarreling.

Physicians at the hospital said the
girl must have aken the poison shortly
afte9 her caller left. She was employed
In the Ferris shoe factory on Second
Street pear Market, Camden. Her par-
ent live in Medford, N. J.

CASE VERDICT

DUE IN CITY TODAY

Confident of Victory, Many Sa- -

loonmen Open for Sale of
2.75 Per Cent Liquor

MAN AND WIFE ARRESTED

Confidence of vlrtnrr thrnnrh ttin
SUStainim of the demurrer In tlm l,ir
test case of the Bergner & Engel
urewing Company has led a host of
Philadelphia salnnnkeeners tn thrnm
wide onen their doors for rhi nt nt
lZ. ili nnr aam !..

Forty per cent of Philadelphia's
saloons arc nald to be selling 2.75 per
cent beer today. The others arc ready
to open for business.

Decision of Judge Oliver B. Dickin-
son, of the United States District
Court, is expected today.

Notwithstanding the decision of
Judge Thomson in the Tnitcd State
District Court in Pittsburgh overruling
the demurrer filed by the lfrewcrs nnd
holding nineteen defendants in bail for
trial in November, tiie saloon men of
this city believe n contrary view will
be taken by Judge Dickinson. Sufficient
warrant will be given for selling 2.75
per cent beer during the time inter-
vening before the mntter at Issue is
threshed out by the United States Su-
preme Court if the court holds sustain-
ing the demurrer of the brewers.

Liquor Men Lose In Pittsburgh
Judges in federal courts in New-Yor-

Baltimore, Boston and New Or
leans have decided.demurrcrs in favor of
the beer sellers. Pittsburgh Is the only
district thus far that has favored the
government's ruliug that any beer hav-
ing more than one-ha- lf of 1 per cent
nlcoholic content is unsalable under
the congressional net of May 1, 11)19.

While expressing confidence in their
enuso, brewers nnd snloonmen of this
city will not be likely-t- o sell beer 'of
nny alcoholic content if the decision of
Judge Dickinson favors the govern-
ment's contention. Should they Ignore
the court's ruling the Department of
Justice would speedily bring them to a
halt.

Promise was made by Assistant At-
torney General Frlerson in open court
last Friday to Judge Dickinson of the
arrest and 'prosecution of every offend-
ing saloonkeeper and brewer if the
court overruled the demurrer in the
beer test ense then being argued before
him. An adverse ruling would make It
futile to attempt prosecutions during the
time intervening before the highest
court in the land rules on the mooted
question.

That the government is in earnest
in its attempt to make the country dry
is evidenced by the fact that the) House
of Representatives, when it resumes
consideration of the prohibition en-

forcement bill, will consider an amend-
ment that will be offered making it
unlawful for a person to retnin liquor
stored in his home before July 1.

538 Saloons Open

On Monday there were, according
to police reports, 5.18 saloons open and
doing business. This was an increase
of fifty over the previous Saturday.
More were opened yesterday and today
mnny others were expected to start
again selling 2.75 per cent beer.

Neil Bonner, president of the Phila-
delphia Iletall Liquor Dealers' Asso-

ciation, declared today that the mem-

bers of his association would await
the decision of Judge Dickinson, as
they had agreed to do, before opening
for business.

The first arrests of persons dispens-
ing liquor and beef through the ngcncj
of the "spenkeasj" came jestcrday
when vice squad detectives arrested
Stanley Stakowiski, thirty-si- x years
old, and his wife, Annie, twenty-eig-

years old, of 2710 Edgemont Btrect.
They were each held under $400 ball
for a further hearing next week by
Magistrate Penuock in the Central Po-

lice Station.

REFUSES TO QUIT OFFICE

Italian Interpreter In Camden Says
Civil Service Protects Him

A merry political squabble has devel-
oped in Camden because of the appoint-
ment of Marco Marino, n business man,
as Italian interpreter of the Camden
county courts. Frank Cocchlaraley,
the present interpreter, refuses to be
"fired." He says he is protected by the
Civil Service Commission and cannot be
removed unless charges arc made
against him.

It is understood that Judge John B.
Kates, of the Common Pleas Court,
asked Cocchlaraley to resign. Mr. Coc-
chlaraley is la Democrat and was

seven years ago. Mr.s Marino
was sworn in by County Clerk ratter-so- n

vesterdnv.

JJJJ XT, (5 Soldoring Furnace
ana Appliances

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

L. D. Bergcr Co., 59 N. 2d St
Bill, llarktt SSI Ktvitont. Uatn fit

EXECUTIVE
with twenty years' experience In: General
Arcountlnr and Office Management, la open
for Immediate engagement with Manufac-
turer or Corporation. Position of responsi-
bility deilred. No objection to leaving the
city. Appointment asked.

A, 118. I.KOGKK OFFICE. .
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Watches or "Worn en
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Gold Enameled .

Jeweled Platinum n"

w'1 ribbon bracelet

LITTLE GIRL PROSECUTES
MAN WHO ABUSED HER DOG

ld Witness Tells of Unprovoked Attack on Pet and
Defendant Gets Thirty-Da- y Sentence

It Isn't the first time thnt n "lady"
has had a "friend at court" nt the
Eleventh and Winter streets police sta-

tion, but this Ladv was just a kind-ec- d

Scotch collie, nnd the friend war
Bertha McCnlichcr, n las-

sie Decrowned with bobbed yellow hair,
tied up with a pink bov, nftcr the
manner of

Lady couldn't be there, because she
had been hurt by John Flynn, of Ninth
and Vine streets, against whom tinj
Bertha appeared as n witness, charg-
ing him with cruelty to her pet.

" 'Lady' is mine." lisped Bcrtin,
"she's just the best dog. Never tried to
bite any one, and when she barks no one
is afraid unless a very bad person. The
man who hurt 'Lady' must have been
bad, he grabbed her by the neck,
and " the little champion of dogs
blinked back the tears "nnd he threw
her down so hard on the pavement that
now she can't bark at all, and she
couldn't eat any supper Inst night."

On the strength of Uerthn's evidence

THREE HELD FOR ROBBERY

Two Women Charged With Receiv-

ing Stolen Goods
Three nrrests have been made as an

outcome of a robbery committed Inst
Friday in a dress goods store con-
ducted by A. I.essnck nt 130 South
Kighth street. They were made by
Detective Clnrk, of the Fifteenth nnd
Locust streets station. Some of the
loot has been recovered. It is said
that dress goods valued at $4000 were
stolen. ,

Coninrle Sinrolo, twenty-fiv- e years
old, who gave nn address near Tenth
ondSprucc streets, was held in ?2300
bail today by Magistrate O'Brien on
a charge of forcing an entry und lar-
ceny. Two women were held In $1000
bail each on the charge of receiving
stolen goods. They nre Helen Finley,
twenjty-tw- o jcars old, who also gave
her nddress ns Tenth and Spruce
streets, nnd Mary Mack, twenty-tw- o

j ears old. who gae an address in Ninth
street below Locust.

The accused trio will be given n fur-

ther hearing next Tuesday.

UNKNOWN MAN A SUICIDE

Body Found Hanging From Tree In

Camden Park
The body of an unidentified mnn was

found hanging to a tree near the en- -'

trance to Forrest Hill Park, Camden,
today. He had apparently been dead
for several hours. The body was dis-

covered by Benjamin Lauton, who lives
near the park.

The man was about forty years old,
nnd. was smooth shaven. He wore n
dark suit and cap. Thirty cents was
found in his clothing.

An investigation is being conducted
by Coroner Itlioue.

URGE BARRY AS MAGISTRATE

Fifteenth Ward Republicans Want
Police Lieutenant to Succeed Collins

Police Lieutenant James J. Barry has
been indorsed by the Fifteentli Ward
Republican Alliance for the magisterial
vacancy paused by the death of Mag-

istrate John F. Collins.
Magistrate Collins was tho Penrose

lender of the Fifteentli ward.
Lieutenant Barry at present is in

command of the police boat Reyburn.
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W Blouses
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J( Blouse shown Is of
IB sheer white voile, with

, mM croups of pin tucks.
! There are narrow

pleated frills In pals
DftV ptnk or blue aroundIB the collar, cuffs and
lV down the front. The

price Is special. J1.90.
Pared Pott 10c Extra

Limited Stock for 3 Days' Selling
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VF W" Yw ?' Oft
1502 Chestnut St. jffi&S?

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

Upbolitcrcd
and Pcliiltd
$10 AN?
Flr.e.CIu.,

Work
fanrunted

Slip Covtri to
0rdr SI Kick

We curry luruu 8elcuJ stuck at
UliholHtury Goods aelllnit h wnuitiaj

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
OHM urn) ltMnrt-- t tfotis of IIm Kind,

wnw-rr- -.

Flynn was sentenced to thirty dajs in
jnll.

While Bertha nursed the invnlld col- -'

lie jestcrday afternoon on the door-
steps of her home. .101 North Ninth
street, she told all about the tragedy
that mnv cost Lndy her bark, and will
surely leave her crippled for n long
time.

"Lndy wasn't doing n thing to any-
body," explained the little girl. "Just
sitting on the windowsill looking out on
the street nnd waiting to answer the
doorbell if nny one rang. She can't
bnrk at all now or play. If she Isn't
well tomorrow mother will take her to
the dispensary for dogs nnd have her
doctored."

"Lndy" Is Berthn's only pet now.
Thnt's why jestcrday 's accident Is n
tragedy in the McCnlichcr family.

"I had n parrot, but she flew away
Friday and never enmc back, and our
ennnry died Sunday," she said. "We
just i.iowd into this neighborhood, and
I guess they didn't like it. but I won't
mind nnj thing if Lndy gets well."

SON KILLED; ASKS $15,000
1

Father of Motortruck Driver Sues
Atlantic City Railroad

Jacob Wolf, father of eighteen-jear-ol- d

Herbert Wolf, who was killed April
--4, when a motortruck he was driv-
ing was struck by nn Atlantic City
express train nt the Onkljn crossing,
brought suit against the Atlantic City
Railroad Company in the Camden
Count Circuit Court today for ifl.1,000
damages.

1'dwaid B. Hollinshed; owner of the
tiuik driven by Wolf, which was

nNo brought suit for $4000
for loss of business nnd $2000 for the
machine.

If I J ilntmml 1in n vtnlrtif utnfiAti
nt the Onkljn crossing cut off the lew
of the drier of the truck, and thnt
lie was therefore unable to see the
train as lie nppiouched the tracks. The
crossing is not guarded by safety gntcs,
although n bell rings when n train
is approaching.

$3000 LOST GEMS FOUND

Pastor's Daughter at Shore Recovers
Jewels She Lost on Boardwalk

Three thousand dollars' worth of
jewelry was lost and recovered nt
Ocean City, N. J., by the daughter of
the Rev. Linn Bovvmnn, 202.T Mt.
Vernon street. Mr. Bowman is pastor
of the Spring Garden Street Methodist
Church, Twcntictli nnd Spring Gar-
den streets.

Miss Bowman lost the jewels while
promenading the boardwalk with her
parents. They were carried in her
pocketbook, nlong with a sum of money.
Miss Bovvmnn opened her purse to
pay for a purchase and then, after
closing It, plnced it back In her waist,
she thought. When she reached home
the pocketbook was gone.

Miss Sarah M. McElhaney, also of
this city, found the pocketbook on the
boardwalk, nnd nftcr discovering to
whom it belonged, returned it to Miss
Bowman.
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SALE of White Buck
$9 LOW SHOES at
Wf can't b ur our ntotk of then
nuirrrb cnatom-hiiH- t nhotn will Ut beyond
rnmruny ui mm rifnninf price.
S2.60 ItMfl thnn Tom ran (Iiinllnt
uiDHfierr rinr.

Rtmtmbcr, Shoes Ltkt These Will Cott
You $12 to $14 Nxt Summer, to ,

Lay in Your Supply Thurt.J
tri. or Sal. at $6,401
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ASK NAVY TO BREAK

STRIKE OF SEAMEN

Shipping Board Will Call for
Help Since Men Refuse

Compromise

MANY BIG SHIPS TIED UP

The t.'nlted States shipping board
will ask the Navy Department to fur-

nish crews for American merchant ships
to relieve the congestion of shipping in
this port caused by the marine workers'
strike.

This nction was decided upon after
the strikers refused to nccept an in-

crease of $10 a month for seamen nnd
engine-roo- emplojes, and n 10 per
cent increase for cpoks nnd stewards.
Increases of $I, a month and 20 per
cent nnd recognition of the union nre
the demands.

More than 3000 firemen, oilers, water
tenders, cooks, stewnrds, mess attend-
ants, butchers and seamen arc Idle, It
Is ostlmntcd.

The American merchant marine is
virtually tied up by the strike, it is
asserted. Fifty American vessels have
been unable to leave Philadelphia for
seeral dajs, although foreign ships
with full cargoes are clearing ecry
dny, it Is reported.

The only American vessel nble to
clear jestcrday was nn nrmy transport
manned by n navy crew. At New York
only three American vessels were able
to Icac for foreign ports during the
day.

Shipping men charge that the unions
on strike arc controlled and of-

ficered by foreigners, many of them
Ilusslnns, who come to America and
demand inaiiv times the wages the
would be paid on ships Hing their own
flags. If their demands ore acceded to,
it was said, American freight rates will
have to be raised higher than those of
J"""'!! eountries, with the result that
the American merchant marine would
not be nble to hold its present position
in world commerce.

Seamen and firemen nre now paid
$7.r u month nnd board, with free
medical treatment, while oilers and
watertenders get $80, with board nnd
Uifldicnl attention. Mess bojs get $00.
The present work dny is nine hours nt
se.i and eight hours in port, with
overtime nt sixty cents an hour.

An Investigation to determine the
percentage of foreigners in the unions
hns been begun by the shipping board,
nt Washington.

CHARGED WITH AUTO THEFT

Former Naval Seaman Arrested at
Haddon Heights

George W. Silvers, twenty years old,
n discharged sailor, was arrested nt his
homo in Haddon Heights, N. J., todnj
on a charge of stealing nn automobile
from Oliver Brown, of New Haven,
Conn, Tho enr was recovered.

Silvers was detailed to the nnval sta-
tion nt New Haven. When he was

he is said to have taken the
machine owned by Mr. Brown, nnd, in
the company of another man, driven to
Haddon Heights. The theft of the mn-chi-

wns reported to the New Haven
authorities early this month.

f Custom Built
Low Shoe

that no other
shop in Phtla iilHirm can duplicate urt-- l

der 98 to $12, Swag.
iter patterns, custom.

built aualitr. all taoJ a

leathers at rleamnrm nrl-- t .

i!4.yuto$7.(J0,

No orNetter!
Stock Selling So Rapidly We K
Limit This Final- - Clearance Pi

Loyal Boor Shops
At BOTH of the ROYAL SHOPS. Open Every Evening
N. W. Corner 13th & MARKET STS.-BASEM- ENT

No. 1204 CHESTNUT ST. ON SECOND FLOOR

Ds welldressed I
is merelu a I
matter ofknowing where 1

to buy your Llotties I
I llll This fact definitely places upon you the re- - M
lljj! sponsibility for your personal appearance. R

Hi Suits of the Superior Sort, $30 to $75.
HI In Tropical-Weigh- t Fabrics, $13.50 to $45.

g ' 1121-142- 6 Chestnut Street i
Iffiii.iMimiUiiiniiijiliiiii minim mi in ii in iiiimiiini niiiin.t.'. ,'JiiH

"The Heart of Philadelphia"

Hotel Reading
Formerly "The Brywm".

12th & Market Sti.
No elaborate Hoof Garden, Restaurant or Cabaret performances, but no

elaborate charges (or rooms. We sell real hotel nervlce without (rills.
THE ONLY HOTEL In Philadelphia with the following features,

which are an innovation of my own and free to my guests t
Morning-- paper (Public Ledger). Circulating Library of all the prominent

authors; copies ot the Saturday Evening Post to female rueata.
I have also Installed a Hostess and Chaperon for the benefit of our

unescorted female guests, who are available at any hour of the day. This
feature, under the able direction qr our MIm Murphy and Airs. Ehlero. will
make a. Visit to the Ho(el Heading at the city of rhlladelDhla a real pleasure.

W. 8, ADAMS. Manager.

SEEK BROOKLYN BOY HERE

Anxious Mother of Missing Youth
Critically III

Klghteen-yenr-ol- d Hnmmy Costanlno,
IRS Withers street, Brooklyn, Is being
sought by ills pnrents in this city nftcr
nn unexplained absence from home for
seven weeks.

Sammy's fnther, Joseph Constnnino,
believes the boy Is in this city nnd has
written a letter to the Evening Pcn-II- P

LttDaBit nsking helix In the search.
The letter reads:

"Sir:
"My son, Sammy Constnnino. eigh-t(e- n

years of age, disappeared from
home seven weeks ago. I hope you will
advertNc it in your paper, nnd thnt
lie mnj rend It and come home. His
mother is very sick nnd would like to
get him home. He Is somewhere In
Philadelphia. If you will do so I will
thank jou very much.

"JOSKPH CONSTANINO."

NEW YORK CAN'T HAVE THAW

Attorney General Advises Governor
Not to Honor Requisition

Attorney flenernl Schaffer in an
opinion sent to Oiovcrnor Sproul today
rcfotnmends thnt the requisition of the
governor of New York for return to
New 'iork city of Harry K. Thaw, now
tonnned in n Philadelphia nsjlum, he
refused on the ground that Thaw is n
lunntic by formal judgment of n court.
The liovernor will follow his advice
and tomorrow will formally refuse the
requisition.

-- and at

Mfm

S
$12

Values

WILL CONTEST BEGUN

Woman Wanted a "Substantial" but
Not an "Extravagant" Funeral

The validity of the will of Mary K.
Kahler, who died at 27C0 North Broad
street, on June 22, worth $18,700, is
to be contested, a caveat having been
filed with the register, protesting
against the admission to probate of any
paper purporting to be the will the
decedent. The caveator Is Edna I.
Ilosenthai, who says she is a legatee
under a former will.

In the disputed document, which was
executed in October last, the testatrix
expresses the desire to have a "sub-
stantial funernl. nlthough I do not de-
sire It to he extravagant."

.Also she authorlxes the executors,
the Northern Trust Company and
Walter 1). Andrews, to expend approx-
imately $.r00 for that purpose. After n
few minor bequests the residue of the
property Is to be divided equally among
the members of Baker Post, No. 8, O.
A. n. ,

The grounds the contest will not
be made public until the hearing, which
is set for July 22.

Auto Leap Precipice; Four Dead
Trenton, Ontario, July lfi. (By A.

I.) Four unidentified men were killed
near here when an automobile In which
they were riding dived over a preci-
pice known ns "The Mountain," at a
speed forty miles nn hour. The car
turned over several times in the air,
hurling the occupants out and landing,
a mass of wreckage, at the bottom of
n ravine.

Palm

During the past two Florida
seasons, the best-sellin- g cig-
arette at the smart Palm
Beach hotels was Fatima.

"just enough Turkish"

Let the Bush Terminal
Distributing Service
be your New York medium for supplying your Eastern trade and
satisfying your customers with prompt deliveries.

Why Bother
with the expense and trouble of your own New York organizar
tion when we can do the work more effectively and economically?

Why Deal With a Number
of different concerns, one to do the transporting, another the stor-
ing, a third to carry insurance, a fourth to do the forwarding?

Let One Concern
do it all for you, at one profit and a great saving of your time.

Fire Insurance Rates
exceptionally low, due to modern construction of buildings and
installation of million dollar Automatic Sprinkler equipment.

Write for Particulars
of this complete Distributing Service, sold at pound rates.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Executive Offices ioo Broad Street

New York City

OPEN SATURDAYS DURING JULY

STYLE

Smartest

Positive oo

Hand-Turne- d
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Custom-Mad- e

ANOTHER "DelMar" feature, presenting a
saving to smart dressers.

The smartest oxford produced In many a year
made with a long tapering vamp and a slender

French heel.
Every Blue from 1 to 7. Widths from AA to C.

The New Second-Floo- r Shop

lletHar&Companu
1211GhsVnuV Shi.

Four elevators at your service.
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You can get
any kind

of Summer
Suit that

you want
at Perry's!

If you want a trop-
ical - weight worsted,
we have it and plenty
to choose from!

4 If you want a Summer-

-weight flannel, in
gray, or in brown, or in
blue, or in green we
have it and plenty to
choose from!

J If you want a cassi-mer- e,

or a serge, or a
Summer cheviot, we
have it and plenty to
choose from!

4$ If you want a check
in black and whjte
squares, we have it
and plenty to choose
from!

I If you want a stripe,
or a plaid, we have it
and plenty to choose
from!

1$ If you want a seam-wai- st

model, we have it
and plenty to choose

from!

3 If you want a con-

servative cut, we have it
and plenty to choose

from!

Cfl If you're a heavy-

weight, up to eighteen
or twenty stone 200
pounds plus we have
your size and fit with
plenty to choose from!

CJ Any kind of Summer
Suit, be it fabric, color,
pattern, or size, we
have it and plenty to
choose from!

Palm Beaches
$13.50, $15, $18, $20

Flannel Coat & Trousers
$20 and $25

Black and white check
H

worsted Coat & Trousers i

$30
in

Closed at 5 P. M.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts. mr
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